
	

  Across 
3. Kuringgai man who saved Matthew Flinders's 

expeditions from conflict on several occasions (8) 
5. Festival with arguably largest Aboriginal gathering 

on continent until 1902 (5,3) 
6. Bidjigal warrior who led resistance at Parramatta 

(8) 
9. First female to circumnavigate the world (5) 
13. Point _, QLD place named by Cook after near miss 

(6) 
14. _ apple, Natural anti-inflammatory steroid used by 

Aboriginal people to heal injury (8) 
15. Original name for West End, Brisbane (7) 
16. Brisbane suburb with original name of Binkinba, 

place of tortoise (3,4) 
18. Replaced by James Cook as Commander of HMB 

Endeavour (9) 
21. 6th Governor of NSW (8) 
22. Lord _ who signed off on establishment of penal 

colony in Botany Bay in 1788 (6) 
23. Original name for Brisbane River (10) 
25. Cape _ where trouble started for Endeavour (11) 
26. Skin moiety paired with Barang (6) 

	

				

  Down 
1. Lord _ who in 1768 recognised Aboriginal rights 

to their own land (6) 
2. Original name for Bribie Island (5) 
3. Sky _ sign seen in Brisbane in August to start the 

kippa making ceremony (4) 
4. Name of Gold Coast tribe (8) 
7. Original name for Moreton Island (10) 
8. Blossoms in Brisbane in October (9) 
10. Point _, the first place in Australia sighted by 

HMB Endeavour (5) 
11. Country whose ships arrived at Botany Bay on 24 

January 1788 (6) 
12. Mount _, named by James Cook to warn future 

mariners of offshore reef (7) 
17. Matthew _ ,1st European to enter Moreton Bay (8) 
19. Local name for Samford, NW of Brisbane (9) 
20. Skin moiety not allowed to marry a Choroin (7) 
24. Tool attached to spear for faster deadlier throw (7) 

	

 

FREE CROSSWORD 
 

How much do you know of our local 
history? 

The Last Gundir has all the answers. 

“We may get to see our history of Southern 
Queensland told in this unique way, a way I believe 
will promote positive understanding of ourselves 
about our places in history.” 
 

- Maroochy Barambah, Turrbal Songwoman 


